AGENDA

The public may view the meeting live at https://mansfieldct.gov/video. Additionally, a video recording of the meeting will be available on YouTube at "MANSFIELD CONNECTICUT STREAMING CHANNEL" the day after the meeting.

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. PUBLIC HEARINGS
   A. Proposed Fiscal Year 2022 - 2023 Budget
4. OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC TO ADDRESS COUNCIL
5. REPORT OF THE TOWN MANAGER
6. REPORTS AND COMMENTS OF COUNCIL MEMBERS
7. CONSENT AGENDA
   A. Approval of Minutes
   B. Historic Documents Preservation Grant
   C. Fair Housing Policy and Resolution
8. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Municipal Facilities Needs Assessment Study - Preliminary Findings
   B. Proclamation Recognizing Child Care Providers Appreciation Day 2022
   C. Acceptance of Community Challenge Grant and Allocation of ARPA Funding
   D. Congressional Earmark Funding Requests
   E. Appropriations/Transfers from FY 2021/2022 Payments in Lieu of Taxes (PILOT) Funding
9. REPORTS OF COUNCIL COMMITTEES
10. DEPARTMENTAL AND ADVISORY COMMITTEE REPORTS
11. PETITIONS, REQUESTS AND COMMUNICATIONS
   A. EHHD COVID-19 Reports
   B. Attorney K. Deneen Ltr. re: Council Members Appointed to Non-Profit Boards 03.28.22
C. C. Wutsch, Mansfield Lions President 03.25.22
D. R. W. Cotterill, UConn College of Agriculture, Health and Natural Resources 04.05.22
E. Mansfield Farmers Forum
F. Mansfield 2022 Memorial Day Parade
G. Mansfield Public Schools Early Spring 2022 Newsletter

12. FUTURE AGENDAS

13. ADJOURNMENT